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Summary: Introduction: We studied influence of mud-bath on bone status in male Wistar rats with subchronic arthritis. 
Methods: arthritis was induced by 2 subplantar injections of freund’s adjuvans with heat-killed Streptoccocus pyogenes 
into paw. groups: intact (int) on chippings; (con) arthritis on chippings; (san38) arthritis on hot sand; (mu38) arthritis on 
hot mud; (mu21) arthritis on mild mud. Bone mineral density (BMd, g/cm2) was measured by dual energy X-ray absorp-
tiometry and femurs were tested biomechanically. Bone markers osteocalcin (oC), PinP and CtX were analysed in bone. 
Results: BMd of right femur decreased vs. left in san38 (p = 0.030) and mu38 (p = 0.047). fracture load of right/left femur 
(N) decreased in experimental groups, significantly in san38 (p = 0.05). Fracture threshold of neck decreased in right vs. 
left in experimental groups, but significantly in san38 (p = 0.05). OC decreased in mu38 vs. con (1.84 ± 0.14/2.62 ± 0.23). 
PinP decreased in int vs. san38 (p = 0.005) and mu21 (p < 0.001). CtX decreased in int vs. mu38 (p = 0.006) and mu21 
(p = 0.005). Conclusion: the hot bath appears indifferent in relation to osteoporosis, while cold mud-bath shows good 
effect on bone metabolism. The cold mud-baths help to reduce arthritic inflammation and pain and thereby lead to higher 
mobility with positive consequence on bone.
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introduction

Mud has been a therapeutic tool in use for 25 centuries. 
Mud packs have a place as a non-pharmacological tool in 
certain clinical settings, such as degenerative articular pro-
cesses, selected skin disorders, and others. the mud down-
regulates beta-endorphin and stress hormones in patients 
with osteoarthritis by reducing inflammation and pain, thus 
diminishing sources of stress (1, 2).

Mennuni (3) has demonstrated the positive effect of 
mud-bath treatment on patients with spine osteoarthritis (4). 
in advanced spondyloarthritis an increase in spinal BMd 
is observed; proximal femur measurements appear to be 
less affected by disease-related new bone formation (5, 6).

Many studies have demonstrated the influence of mud-
bath therapy on inflammation, but not on bone metabolism. 
some authors have emphasized the content of calcium in 
several mineral clays and potential transdermal transport 
of calcium ion into the body (7). the mud-bath induces a 
decrease in cytokines with bone-resorbing effect. on the 
contrary the warm leads to hyperemia and loss of bone 
mineral (8), and the arthritic patients have also increased 
levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines (9), which may have 
an ultimate impact on bone tissue, resulting in changes in 
BMd (2, 10, 11).

active osteoblasts exprime aminoterminal propeptide of 
procollagen type 1 (PinP) and osteocalcin (12). osteocalcin 

(oC) and carboxy-terminal cross-linking telopeptide of 
type i collagen (CtX) are valuable markers for detection 
of bone loss in routine clinical practice (6). we analyse 
markers from bone tissue: osteocalcin, PinP and CtX.

this study aimed to determine the effect of repeated 
mud-baths on bone status in male albino wistar rats with 
subchronic adjuvant arthritis following unloading of pain-
ful pads. to determine the effect of bath temperature on 
inflammatory processes, we added a group with a hot sand 
bath, and we also added another group with a cold mud-
bath. Patients usually use a hot mud-bath, and therefore 
our experiment contained a group with mud-bath at 38 °C. 
Bone status was diagnosed using dXa, markers of local 
bone production, and the load necessary for fracture of 
femurs.

material and methods

Freund’s adjuvans preparation. a mixture of 5 g par-
affin oil, 5 g lanoline and 5 ml of heat-killed Streptoccocus 
pyogenes B stock (department of Microbiology, University 
hospital, hradec Kralove, CZ) was maintained in an ultra-
sound bath for 60 minutes to obtain a suspension.

arthritis induction. the arthritis was induced by an 
injection of 100 μl of Freund’s adjuvans suspension into the 
plantar surface of the right hind paw on the first and eighth 
day of experiment. “intact” sham animals were injected 
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similarly with saline solution. the acute arthritic phase 
lasted 1 week, followed by chronic, mild joint swelling.

animals. all animal procedures were performed in 
accordance with the guidelines issued by the local ethical 
Committee (no. 27139/2006-30/300). adult albino wistar 
rats (Biotest ltd., Konarovice, CZ) were placed in plas-
tic cages according to standard conditions. the rats were 
divided into 5 groups (six rats in each group); their initial 
body weight was 265 ± 7 g. all painful manipulations were 
performed under total ether anesthesia. all the rats received 
34 bath-mud applications for 20 minutes 4–5 times per 
week. Group 1: int – intact control (without arthritis), on 
dry chippings at 21 °C. Group 2: con – rats with arthritis, 
with bath on dry chippings at 21 °C. Group 3: san38 – rats 
with arthritis, with bath on hot dry sand at 38 °C. Group 4: 
mu38 – rats with arthritis, with bath on hot wet mud at 38 °C. 
Group 5: mu21 – rats with arthritis, with bath on wet mud 
at 21 °C. The rats were sacrificed under ether anesthesia by 
exsanguination from the abdominal aorta after 50 days of 
experiment.

methods. Bone mineral density (BMd) was performed 
in osteocentre, University hospital and Medical faculty 
in hradec Kralove by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry 
dXa, hologic (waltham, Ma Usa). BMd was measured 
whole body (total), all bones of body (net) and in three 
parts: lumbar and caudal vertebrae and diaphysis of the 
femurs. After animal sacrifice, both femurs and proximal 
tail vertebrae were carefully excised and stored at −80 °C 
until required. tail vertebrae were selected: frozen samples 
(150 mg) were minced in a phosphate buffer (1.5 ml) and 
then disrupted and homogenized in a Magna lyser instru-
ment (Roche applied science, germany). the supernatant 
was separated and the concentrations of the bone mark-
ers oC, CtX-i and PinP in the bone homogenate were 
assayed using a commercial rat elisa kit manufactured 
by the company Uscnlife sciences & technology Co., ltd., 
China (oC RatlapstM eia, µg/l; CtX-i, RatlapstM eia, 
µg/l; PinP, Rat/Mouse PinP eia, µg/l).

Bone biomechanical testing. Both femurs were de-frost-
ed in vet mull (saline solution). the mechanical properties 
of the femurs were measured using a special custom-made 
testing machine (Martin Kosek & Pavel trnecka, hradec 
Kralove, CZ). this method has been described in detail 
previously (13, 14).

statistical analyses (holm-sidak and dunn’s methods, 
one way anova, paired t-test) were performed using soft-
ware “SigmaStat 3.1” Jandel Scientific, San Rafael, CA, 
Usa. the data were expressed as mean ± se or median 
(percentile 25–75%). one character represents statistical 
significance p < 0.05, two characters represent p < 0.01 and 
three characters represent p < 0.001.

results

Bone mineral density of the right femur (g/cm2) was sig-
nificantly lower in groups con (p < 0.05), san38 (p  < 0.01) 
and mu38 (p < 0.001) compared with group int. BMd of 
the right femur was significantly decreased versus BMD 
of the left femur in groups san38 (p = 0.030) and mu38 
(p = 0.047).

the load for three-point fracture of right and left 
femurs was lower in all experimental groups compared 
with group int, and was significantly so in groups con 
(left femur p = 0.009; right femur p = 0.015) and san38 
(left p = 0.063; right p = 0.012). when we compare the 
force for fracture for group con, then there was statistically 
significant increase only in group mu38 on the left femur 
(p = 0.049).
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 Fig. 1: dXa of both femurs (R1 and R2; g/cm2)

	  
Fig. 2: BMd evaluation in areas of the rat skeleton
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the bone mineral density of lumbar vertebrae was 
increased in group mu38 compared with group int or con 
(p = 0.05). there was an increase in tail BMd in group 
mu21 compared with group int (p = 0.05).

the load for fracture of femur neck was lower in all 
experimental groups compared with group int, and was 
significantly in groups con (right neck p < 0.005), san38 

(right neck p < 0.05). on the other hand the load for frac-
ture of femur neck was higher in mu38 vs con (left neck 
p < 0.01).

in contrast to intact rats, the load for neck fracture of 
right femurs in comparison with left femurs was lower in 
all experimental groups, but significantly only in group 
san38 (p = 0.05) and mu38 (p = 0.05).

tab. 2: three point fracture of left and right femurs (n) and the force for fracture of left and right neck (n)

force for fracture 
of left femur (n)

force for fracture 
of right femur (n)

force for fracture 
of left neck (n)

force for fracture 
of right neck (n)

int 229 ± 12 224 ± 11 142 (134–157) 150 (135–168)

con 176 ± 11
p = 0.009 vs. int

186 ± 7
p = 0.015 vs. int

130 (113–136) 117 (106–120)
p < 0.005 vs. int

san38 195 ± 11
p = 0.063 vs. int
p = 0.250 vs. con

174 ± 12
p = 0.012 vs. int
p = 0.408 vs. con

139 (128 – 177) 115 (107–146)
p < 0.05 vs. int

mu38 204 ± 6
p = 0.049 vs. con

182 ± 8
ns vs. con

169 (160–196)
p < 0.01 vs. con

130 (129–154)

mu21 195 ± 12
p = 0.250 vs.con

177 ± 7
p = 0.385 vs. con

140 (131–182) 139 (124–161)

tab. 3: Concentration of osteocalcin, PINP, and CTX from homogenate of tail bone (μg/l)

oC PinP CtX
int 2.3 ± 0.2 11.4 ± 1.2 0.275 ± 0.032

con 2.6 ± 0.2 23.3 ± 1.9
p < 0.001 vs. int

0.598 ± 0.043
p = 0.006 vs. int

san38 2.4 ± 0.2 24.4 ± 4.3
p = 0.005 vs. int

0.586 ± 0.083
p = 0.006 vs. int

mu38 1.8 ± 0.1
p = 0.005 vs. con
p = 0.049 vs. int

23.6 ± 3.4
p = 0.005 vs. int

0.660 ± 0.085
p = 0.006 vs. int

mu21 2.6 ± 0.2
p = 0.005 vs. mu38

34.2 ± 3.1
p < 0.001 vs. int
p = 0.014 vs. con

ns vs san38
p = 0.044 vs mu38

0.783 ± 0.132
p = 0.005 vs. int

ns vs con, san38, mu38

tab. 1: dXa lumbal spine (R4), tail (caudal vertebra; R3), total and net BMd (g/cm2)

lumbal vertebra Caudal vertebra total net
int 0.217 ± 0.004 0.210 ± 0.008 0.158 ± 0.004 0.201 ± 0.006

con 0.216 ± 0.006 0.214 ± 0.006 0.160 ± 0.004 0.203 ± 0.005

san38 0.217 ± 0.006 0.218 ± 0.005 0.159 ± 0.003 0.205 ± 0.007

mu38 0.227 ± 0.008
p = 0.05 vs. int, con

0.220 ± 0.004 0.159 ± 0.004 0.216 ± 0.006

mu21 0.220 ± 0.005 0.223 ± 0.002
p = 0.05 vs int

0.160 ± 0.001 0.205 ± 0.004
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a lower concentration of osteocalcin was observed 
in group mu38 compared not only with groups con 
(p = 0.005) and int (p = 0.049), but also with group mu21 
(p = 0.005). there were higher concentrations of PinP in 
all experimental groups compared with intact rats, and the 
increase was statistically-significant in all groups: group 
con (p = < 0.001), group san38 (p = 0.005), group mu38 
(p = 0.005) and group mu21 (p = < 0.001). Compared with 
group con, the concentration of PinP in bone homogenate 
was increased significantly only in group mu21 (p = 0.014). 
there were higher concentrations of CtX in all experimen-
tal groups in comparison with group int.

discussion

The increased bone turnover and activity of inflamma-
tion are important in the pathophysiology of arthritis-re-
lated osteoporosis (6). the results of the study demon-
strate the efficacy of the mud-bath treatment on patients 
affected by lumbar spine osteoarthritis with decrease of 
serum levels of TNFα and IL-1beta (15) and with the 
improvement of symptoms specifically those of pain, 
articular functionality and quality of life (3). Usually the 
patients have many procedures during 21 days but only 
4–8 mud-baths. such a time is short for development of 
bone changes in non osteoporotic individuals. that is why 
we decided for 34 baths during 50 days in rats regarding 
to their rapid metabolism.

Some authors have shown significant increase in spi-
nal BMd in parallel with increased spondyloarthritis (new 
bone formation, sclerosis and syndesmophytes) and this 
may influence spinal BMD measurements using DXA 
methods (5). Subchronic aseptic inflammation induction in 
hind paw possibly influences bone metabolism, leading to 
increase of regional BMd in spine and caudal vertebrae 
in rats treated with hot mud. grassi proposed an inducing 
effect of mud on the activity of plasma hormones, cyto-
kines and endorphins (2). Pizzoferrato demonstrated that 
plasma cortisol decreased after first session of mud therapy 
yet (10). there is release of aCth and analgesic beta-en-
dorphin in response to thermal stressing (11).

the proximal femur (dXa, BMd) measurements seem 
to be less affected by disease-related new bone formation 
(5). our results showed that a sub-chronic lesion of the 
right lower pads affected the right femur BMd relative to 
the left, this effect was most pronounced by hot bath (san38 
and mu38).

Many authors have shown the positive effect of mud-
bath treatment in osteoarthritis (3), by reducing inflamma-
tion and pain (1, 2). on the other hand, thermal stress leads 
to hyperemia associated with loss of bone mineral (16). the 
inflammatory damage to pads and associated pain and dis-
tress contributed to unloading of the right pads for allevi-
ation. this holding-up of the right leg for relief leads over 
time to lower BMd in the right femur, seen in all exper-
imental groups except group mu21. the bone loading is 

necessary to prevent bone loss (17) and the bone structure 
can be achieved through impact exercise (18). in contrast, 
prolonged inactivity leads to atrophy, loss of muscle and 
bone mass (19). we assume with regard to the mentioned 
factors a positive effect of cold mud on inflammatory injury 
and consequently on BMd.

the markers of bone metabolism were analysed in bone 
homogenate from caudal-tail vertebrae, which do not serve 
for locomotion and are not influenced directly by inflam-
mation at the pads, in contrast to the femurs. higher con-
centrations of PinP were found in all experimental groups, 
indicating increased bone formation activity and bone col-
lagen formation. Concurrently all experimental groups had 
higher concentrations of CtX, a marker of bone resorption. 
as a marker of osteoformation, osteocalcin concentration 
was lower in the hot mud group. thus, decreased femur 
growth (results are not presented) was induced not only by 
subchronic inflammatory processes in the pads, but also by 
hot mud-bath treatment. arends suggested that increased 
bone turnover plays an important role in the pathophysiol-
ogy of osteoarthritis-related osteoporosis (6).

The subchronic inflammation in right lower pads led to 
decrease in the force needed for three point fracture of left 
and right femurs particular in all experimental groups. we 
found similar decline in the BMd of femurs but without 
statistical significance.

The subchronic inflammatory injury in male rats leads 
to enhancement of bone metabolism in both groups treated 
with hot bath. we concluded an indifferent effect of warmth 
on the fracture threshold, as well as on BMd and on bone 
metabolic turnover. while the cold mud-bath shows positive 
effect on bone turnover metabolism and resistance to frac-
ture. we presumed, that the cold mud-baths help to reduce  
arthritic inflammation and pain and thereby lead to higher 
mobility with positive consequence on bone.
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